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INFORMATION.
Subscription Price-Sent to any

address for one year for 1.60; for "Ax
months. 75c; for three months, 50c
Payable in advance.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22,1902.

legislative Notes.
The house and the senate

began their annual ssssions on
Tuesday, 14th.
The senate was opened

with prayer by Rev S H Zim¬
merman, after which Lieut.-
Governor Tillman addressed
the senate in a few appropri¬
ate words and declared the
senate ready for work.
The annual document was

presented by the governor's
secretary, Aull.

Senator Raysor, of Orange-
burg was sworn in and as¬

signed to the committes. Bills
unacted upon were recommit¬
ted to the appropriate com¬

mittees. Two new bills: To
amend the pilotage laws, and
to empower the winding up
or dissolution of corporations.
The house was called to

order by Clerk T C Hamer,
and Speaker of the House W
F Stevenson, who addressed
the house, telling them of the
grave responsibilities they had
to meet. New members were

then sworn in, as follows,viz :

L F Izlar, Barnwell; W J
Johnson, Fairfield ; J B Tow-
ell, Lexington ; M J Hough,
of Chesterfield. Rev R N
Pratt was elected Chaplain.
The act providing a special

school district in Anderson,
was vetoed, as it was special
legislation. The governor's
message returning the free
pass act, was read, and Mr
Spears moved that the bill be
passed, notwithstanding the
governor's veto, but vote was

taken and the bill was killed
by a vote of 64 to 38. Bills

-to increase the annual -appro¬
priation for pensions to $150-
000, and to extend the time
for payment of taxes every
year, were introduced, and
the house adjourned.

1 Wednesday the senate was
in session 30 minutes. R A
Floyd and A H Glover were
sworn in as doorkeepers. The
bill to elect county dispensers
was killecfand the report was
adopted. The bill requiring
parents to send their children

. between the ages of 8 and 14
to school at least 8 weeks in
each year or pay a fine of $5
to $20, was referred to the
committee on education. Bill
to further regulate the traffic
of cotton, was referred to the
committee on agriculture. A
bill providing for biennial ses¬
sions of the general assembly,
and for representatives to be
elected to serve four years
and senators for six, was in¬
troduced and referred to the
;judiciary committee. The
' governor's message, which
was read Tuesday, was refer-
ed to appropriate committees.

In the house Wednesday a
bill was mtroduced to pay the
widow of Senator Earle, de¬
ceased, $1,066.66 for salary
as judge, A bill prohibiting
the sale and manufacture of
cigarette papers, caused some
live discussions and it was

agreed to strike out the enact¬
ing words. The amendment
ar to biennial sessions of the
legislature and the redistrict¬
ing matter comes up today.
The bill requiring persons

furnishing hot suppers to se¬

cure license, was killed. Sev¬
eral other bills were introduc¬
ed, and o »ie was by Mr May¬
son, relating to liens on crops.
On Thursday the house had

quite a discussion over the
dispensary bill by Mr Sanders,
proposing to allow counties
the right to vote to remove

dispensaries from within their
borders. A bill relating to the
amendment of charters, after
passing third reading, was re¬

committed. A bill to provide
for the further protection of
fish in this state, brought out
interesting information, and
created much discussion. The
bill passed second reading.

In the senate Thursday sev¬

eral bills from last session re¬

ceived theü death blow. The
judiciary committee reported
favorabley upon the bill au¬

thorizing thecounty treasurers
and superintendents of educa¬
tion to borrow money io pay
school claims. The bill au¬

thorizes these officers to bor¬
row 85 per cent of the amount
of taxes to be collected cn the
school fund as reported by
the auditor, at a rate of inter¬
est not to exceed 6 per cent
and pledge the taxes to be
collected as security.

It's the First Drink.

"Denmark has a law which pro¬
vides that, 'when a man gets so

drunk as to need medical atten¬
tion, the doctor's bill must be paid
by the proprietor of the tavern
where the inebriate got his last
¡drink.' That is no bad law.''-
Southern Christiau Advocate.

It is not the last drink, that
does the greater harm and
makes the drunkard. It is the
first drink that gives that de¬
sire for intoxicants. Young
men,never take the first dram
and you'll never fill a drunk¬
ard's grave. In this state, it
is a pecu-iar temptation jfor
the young men to drink. The
fathers voted to have their
state sell liquor, and their
children ure inclined to be¬
lieve it is right to drink it
since it is sold legally by the
state and the majority of the
fathers cast their votes favor¬
ing the saie of liquor by th-j
state of South Carolina.' If
airones deserved such and
tickets were issued, liquor sel¬
lers would sure get a reserv¬

ed seat in the hottest part of
the devil's sanctum. It isn't
medical attention the inebri¬
ates need. No, no. They
need spiritual attention and
influences and kind words.
The ministers of God have
their hands tied. They may
preach against it one time ev¬

ery vveekjbut the dispensaries
are selling whiskey ten hours
every day for six days in the
week. Touch not taste not.

Gouty Alli's Notice.
The County Auditor's office will

be open for the purpose of receiv-
iug tax returns, of both personal
and real estate for taxation for the
year 1902, irom January the 1st.
1902, to February the 20tb, 1902.
AU persons owning or controling

property in any maimer whatso¬
ever are required lo make returns
of the same between the dates
above mentioned, and any and all
who lefuse or neglect to do so will
be charged with an additional as¬
sessment of 50 per cent, for non¬

return on personal property.
All ueraoDR person» owning land"

are required by law to make re¬

turns of the same and to note on

their returns all transfers, to whom
and from whom.
Owners of real property, situate

partly within and partly without
any incorporated town or city are

required lo list the part in the city
or town separately from the part
outside the incorporated limits
thereof. .

Assessment of real estate values
js fixed by the County and State
Boards of Equalization ev .-ry
fop rth year.
Every male citizen betwten the

ages of twenty-one (21) and sixty
(60) years, except those incapable
of earning a support, from beiug
maimed or from other causes, and
except those who ar * made exempt
by law, shall be deemed taxable
polls:
For the convenience of trvx-pay-

ers I, or my representatives will I
be at the following places on the
dates below mentioned t., receive
tax returns :
Longmires, Thursday, January 16th.
Plum Branch. Friday, January 17th.
Parksville, Saturday, January 18th.
Modoc, Mond ly, January 20th.
Clark'« Hilt, Tuesday, January 21st.
Walter Cheatham's, Wednesday,

January 22nd.
RopersX Roads, Thursday, Jan. 23d.
Collier's, Friday, January 24th.
Red Bill, ¡Saturday, January 2rtf h.
AC I dgefleld Court House from Jan¬

uary 27th to February 20th inclusive.
I emphatically insist upon all

parties whose duty it is to make
returns of their property for taxa¬

tion, to do so within the time pre¬
scribed, by law. I recognize how
difficult it is for people to pay
their taxes, but the law must be
obeyed.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor.

A CARD.
DR. ERNEST SMITH,
(FORMERLY OF WILLISTON.)

R3spectfully announces to the
people of Edgefield county that he
has locat?d in the town of Edge-
field and opened an office for the

practice of DENTISTRY in

all i'.ii various lines. With four¬
teen (14) years of constant prac¬
tice and ever increasings xpen-
eace, and with a perfect and prac¬
tical knowledge of ihe latest and
most scientific methods in dentis¬
try, Dr Smith feels conscious of
being able to give the people of J
Edgefield complete satisfaction in
his line. Dr Smith's office will be
in the Chrohicle building, recent¬
ly occupied by Dr George Sharp-
ton.

? A HEISTBEET & BRO.
623 BROAD STREET.

Guns anc Pistols.,
Fine repairing. Leggins

and Hunting Coats.

Augusta, - - Ga.

C B GARBETT

GARRETT ¿
Cotton Fae
Commissio:

Liberal advances yr rir\T
onCotton in Store, A Uti I

jj iL ! Freight paid, and stool ai

j i lp .) instrument. Fully warr

j .' j')* elegant cases and expens
iii" ously low prices. AE

ll j. A. ric
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JOriN R. S
Importer and Whole6a

LIQUORS, I
Havana Cigars. Mineral Wa
Clicquot Ponsardin, G H Mur
Urbano Wine Company, Anr

601 and 802 Broad Sti

The Human Lottery
"Ah, ifonly I were beautiful
how happy- Ufe would be."

Many a forlorn maid has 6aid this as she
looked into the mirror. For beauty women
have sacrificed home, love and friends. It is
the one possession in the lottery of human
life which women would not refuse

. . BRADFIELDS
I FemaJe Reculator
I for your .: r cha threshold of worn a-
B hood, han Uc^n i: 'alunblc. When they ..?

com-.- paie p.r.d a:><:::<î, the eves dull,
aching head, t< ind hands cold, appetite
'goneor abnormal, obstructed periods and
painf ul menses, .'inc their systems general¬
ly run down, they need building1 up, and
their blood needs cleansing.
Bradfield's Female Regulator for women

ls particular! valuable and useful owing
to its tonic p perti^s to build up the sys-1
tem, and as :i reculator of the menstrual
flows. Painful, obstructed and suppressed
menstruation pcn.iai.ently relieved and all
diseases peculiar to her genital organs are
cured by it.
Regulator ears the complexion, bright¬

ens the eye, sharpens thc appetite, removes
muddy anq blotched conditions ot the skin
and cures sick headache to a certainty by
removing the cause.
Of druggists $1.00 per bottle.
" Perfect Health for Women " is free and

will be mailed on receipt of address.
THE BRA IELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

PENNSYLVANIA PURE RYE
KIGHT YEAHS OLD.

OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Four Full Quarts of this Fine

OLD PURE RYE.

We ship on approval in plain, seal¬
ed boxes, with no marks lo indicate"
contents. When you receive it and
test it, if it is not satisfactory, return
it at our expense and we will return
your $3.50. We guarantee this brand
to be eight years old. Eight bottles
for .$6.59, express prepaid-, 12 bottles
for|?9.50, express prepaid; I gallon
jug, express prepaid, $3.00; 2 gallon
jug, express prepaid, 5.50, No charges
for boxing.
We handle all the leading brands of

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in thc
market, and will save you 50 per cent
on your purchases.

Quart Gal
KenttckySlar Bourbon.. $35 $1 25
Elkridge Bourbon. 40 1 5U
Coon Hollow Bourbon_ 45 160
Monogram Rye. 55 2 00
Baker's AAAA. 05 2 40
Old Crow. 75 2 50
Hoffman House Rye. 00 3 00
Mount Vernon (S yrs. old) 1 00 3 *>0
Old Dillinger (10 * " ) 1 25 4 00
The above are only a few brands of

the many we ca rrj in ¡toe':, bend for
c italogue.

All util «rgooi - .ry the gallon,
is Corn Whisk y, Peach and A¡ ?'

brandies, etc., ld ucualiy as law
from $1.25 gallon upwards.
We nuke a spec!. Hy of the jugtrade

md all orders by mail or telegra] h
«viii have our prompt attention, Speci-
il inducements offered,

The Altmayer and
*>

Flatau Liquor Co,

B B RUSSELL, JR

fe RUSSELL
tors, and
a Merchants.

Cor. Reynolds

JSTA. GA. Mcintosh Sts.
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id book furnished with each
anted for nix years. More
ive action? sold at marvel-

tDRESS

ALLARD, li
-six, s. e.
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.GHNIEDER,
ile and Retail Dealer in

.1NE WINES
ters, Etc. Agent for Veuve-
m & Co. Moet and Chandon,
îeuser-Bush Brewing Ass'n.

reel, AUGUSTA, GA.

NOTICE.

Cn account ot* my prolonged ill¬
ness, my son, DR. F. L. PARKER,
of Johustou, will work in my office
for me two days in each week-
Mondays and Tuesdays.

Respectfully,
H. PARKER, D. D. S.

FOR EENT.
A new six-room dwelling-fresh¬

ly paiuted-opposite side of street
from Mr J M Cobb's residence. Po-
session to be given Jan. 1st. Gar¬
den and stalls and very fine water.
Terms, ten dollars per month.

J. WM. THURMOND,
Edgefit-ld, S. C.

Vi: \ ': lil's GreaL ! j r Matine.
Johnson's Tonic do^s in a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in todays. Its
splendid cures are in striking contrast
with tne feeble cures made by quinine

If you are utterly wretched, ;akea
thorough course of Joiinfon's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their
lives and the wiser insure their health
by using Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic, it costs 50 cents if it cures;
not one cent if it does not.

MUSIC SCHOOL
-IN-

Edgefield, S. C.
MISS SOPHY GWALTNEY

resumed her Music Class at her
homo, on Monday, the 2d of Sept.
She will be pleased to see her

former pupils, and others who may
wish to take lessons from her on

PIANO OE VIOLIN.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short LLine.
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1901.;

Lv August». 9 40am 1 40 p rn«
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130 pmAr Anderson.... 7 30 pm .
Ar Lauren«».... 115pm V 00a in
Ar Greenvale.. 2 55 pm M 45 a in
Ar Glenn Sp'g5....4 05 pm.
Ar Sparlanbuig.. 3 00 p m $00 a in
Ar Saluda ... 5 23 p m
Ar Hendersonville 551 p m
Ar Ashvile..700pm.
Suv A?h? ll*.... 820 a m .

.JV Spart inhirg 1146 am 4 10pmLv Greenville....IL 55a ni 4 00 p m
ArLaurens ... 130pm 7 00pm
jv And» -toa. 6 35 a m
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 pm 610pm
\t .Aug ista- 5 05 pm 1048 am
Ai Savannah.... 5 65 a m .
L\ Oilli inn Falls 444 p m
\i Kaeigh_ % 16 a m
A.1 .Norl ilk.... 7 30 a ra
ir PM*. 3burg....6 00am";
A ? lî ict nomi.... 8 15 a m

.i S (ígnita. 3 55 p m
!. Allendale. 5 58 pm
" Fairfax. (5 12 pm
" Yfin assoc. jr SR p na
- Beat fort. 8 15pm

I ort Royal. S 25 p m" Oharleèlon.
w t'.avaiinah.

C'harltí.iton. 5 Fia m
" Pori Royal.,. 7 8) a m
" Beaufort. 7 45 a ni
11 Yemassee. f: 40 a Di
M Pairf ix ._ .. -i M ru

"A ie d. j r.ü ¡.rn
Kr ./.ugn i. ll j.5 a m
Clo?? connections at Gleenwood for

nil points on S./ L., an 1 C. and G.
ftv'lfay, and ? Spajtanburg witli
Southern Rail va,
For information relative to tickets

rates, scehdules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EUUBHON,

Traßlc Mjnaper,

It will pay you to examine the W.
ll* Douglas shoes, and see for

yourself that they are just as

1 good in every way as those for
i which you have been paying
\$$ *o $7- F°r style, com-1

i fort, and service, they
L cannot be surpassed
by custom-made

«hoes.

TOR SALE BY

J.M.COBB
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

THE |flHü OF gjDGEFIELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository

J. C. Slilil i'AUÜ, Vi". \v\ ADAMS,
J.H.BÓUKTÑIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J.M.COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.iR

W. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Preside...

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness. '_

your Recount Soliciten.

tOilOuSâiîÛ.uiiÎIÊiS,
ssss.

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
dane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Bridge, Factory, Furic

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
3a»t every day. Work loO Hands.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

tJtT Repa is Promptly Done

Loitoi Iron Worts & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GAJ

TO CURE A COLD IM ONEDAY
Take Laxative 2i¿ s Quinine TaUefc j
All druggists refund the mon-y if i
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's Signatur
in on each box. 2.">

Photographs in latest styles, at

prices to suit the times.
R. H. MIMSÎ

Stops tile Cony li

and works oi'f the Cold.
Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, 3 o pay
Price 25 cenfs.

0 UNKOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
ft i:» simply Iron und Quinine in a
tasteless form. Ko Cure, No Poy 50¿J

Notice to Creditors.
t LL ['ERGON li riuiiig c aiiiisj£*; against the Estate of J S M«-
Nure and Rosie McNure are hero-]
by required lo provo lise eamn bo-j
fore Wi on or before ihe 13'.h of:
December, 1001, or they will bo d'
barred.

\ W. F. ROATH,
-1 Master Edgefield County.

Noyember 6, 1001,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY1.
?»-»»? Ni

Coatral Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in ElTeot Juno 30th, 1901.

NORTHBOUND.

Lv. Jackson viHo {P. S).
" Havannah (So. Ry.).
" Barnwell.
" Blackville.
Ar. Columbia.
Lv. Charleston, (So. Ky." Summerville.
" Branchville.
" Orangeburg." Ringville.
Ar. Columbia.
Lv. Augusta, (iso. Ky.).
Lv. Gramteville.
Lv. Aiken.
Lv. Trenton.
" Johiston.
Ar. 'Zfoltimbia.
LvTáirimbia, (Bldg tit.'
" WiniiBboro.
" Chester .
« Rock Hill.
Ar. Charlot to .

Ar. Danville.
Ar. Kichmond
Ar. Washington.
" Baltimore (Pa.RIi).
M Philadelphia.
" New York.

No.34
Daily
8 0ÍJa
12 ¿ip
35Hp
412p
5 50p
7 00a
7 41a
POOH
9 28a
10 24a
11 ina
2 Mr>

30ju
352p
4 on)
5 4ôp
3»P
üöüp
738p
853p
H O H'
13 lau
6 OOH
7 35u
fi 15a
ll 3ta
2'ttp

No.36
Daily
7 45p

12 30a
4)3a
428a
6 15u
UOüp
12üüot
2 00a
2 45u
4 05a
540a
03up
1015p
ll OOp
1120p
_210»
6 25a
7 25a
817a
8 08a
9 55a
rsa
«4<jp
DOUpi.
1185p.
260a .

il 23a1
Lv. Columbia ....

Ar. Spartanburg
" Asheville ....

Ar. KHOJC\ Mle ....

Ar." Oinciniia i
Ar. Î. misv

ll 31a
31ùp
7 15p
4 0^
7Wp

7 20a
10 20a
2001)
7 lOp
ti tua
8 4t:a'

BO0TBBOUND.

Lv. Louisville ...

ur. Cincinnati ...

Lv. Knoxville_
" Asheville.
" :. partauburg
Ar. Columbia ....

|Na38|3fo.85|Dailj .Daily
7355"loa

1 55a
7 05n
l.)35a
215p

8Wp
8 25a
H ¡Op
li lop
0 Wp

Lv. New York(Pa.K.ß).
" Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.
Lv. Washi'gt'u (So.Tîy).
Lv. Kichmomi
Lv. Danville ...

Lv. Charlot!e.
" Rock Hill.
" Cheater .

M Winnsboro.
Ar. Columbia, (BldgSt..
Lv. Columbia, (U.D.)....
" Johnston.
" Trenton.
Ar. Aiken .

Ar. Granitevillo.
Ar. Augusta.._.
Lvl Columbia (So. Ky)...
" Ringville .
" Orangoburg.
" Branchville.
u Summerville.
Ar. Charleston.
LT. Columbia (So. Ky.).
M Blackville.
m Barnwell.
" Savannah .

Ar. Jacksonville (P.S.).

yaopi
ÜOó:)!
827p
09t'

lU:ínr
ti SOn
i'. 22a

ll 16a
113^1)
4 .-¿a
82ua
0 10a
9 44a

10 28a
1135a
1200m
1401)
152p
230p
2 21p

_8_0Jp
aoop
3 46p
4 42p
525p
642p
7 SOp
1140a
120i)
183p
305p
740p

1201m
5 48p
0 55p
10 40p
11 15p
12 Ola
105a
8 50a
3 05a
028a
730a
0 5sa
7 45a
lbóa
2 32a
8 45a
4 25a
5 67a
7 00a
110a
2 62a
8 07a
4 60a
9 15a

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 33 and 34-Now York and Florida Ex¬

press. Drawing-room sleeping cars betweon
Augusta and Isew York. Pullman drawing-
room sleeping cars between Pori Tampa, Jack¬
sonville, Savannah. Washington and Vow York.
Pullman sleeving cars between Charlotte and
Richmond nnd Charlotte and Norfolk. Dining
oars between ( harlotte and Savannah,
Nos. £5 and U. S. Past Hail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull¬
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char¬
lotte and Charlotte and Richmond. Dining
cars servo all meals enrouto. Pullman sleep¬
ing cars between Jacksonville and Columbia,
anroute daily betwaen Jackson vi)!* and Cincin¬
nati, via Asheville.
FRANK S GI NON. H. H.ItA^D WICK,
ThirdV .'.A. eu. M¿r., le. .vgt.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. H. TALOE, R. W.HUNT,

Aa't Gen. Pasr.. Ag't., Div. Pass. Ag't.,
_Atlanta, Ga._Charleston, S. 0.
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Cheap Excursio'
SCHEDULE:

LEAVE ARRIVE LEAVE
NCC 1,50 S T C 2.00 O H G 2.50

Today on all Fine Whiskey
Special Low Rates.
N 0 Corn Whiskey.$1 50 per gal
Silver Top Corn whiskey 2 00 " "

Pride of NC . ' " 2 50 " *

XX Anchor Rye " 2 50 " "

Old Henry Rye » 3 00 "

Old AppleBrandy. 3 00
Old Holland (¿in. . 2 50 "

Send us an order and be convinced,
as all will have a good time. Thc
schedule takes in the well known Sil¬
ver Top at 2.U0. Remit hy P O money
order, Express money order, or Regis¬
tered Leiter in advance, as whiskey
cannot he si lpped C O D. Train goes
out every day. No charges for jugs.
Address all orders to

E. /{. LACKEY,
HJIMLET, H. e.

Thia signature is on c7ery "JOX of tho genuine
Laxative Bromo=(j)uinine Tablets

the reraody that cures o cold In one doy

-Gradate ot-

Ontario veterinary Collup,
TORONTO, CANADA,

{{GEO!) BUB DEPS
Office and Infirmary at
B. L. Jones' stables, rear

of Court PIOÚÍO,

EDG-EFIELD, S. O
I resp' cl fully solicit the
patronage of.tho people.

¿0ÉT Will answer telephone calls
promptly-

THAT ARE SUPERIOR IN
TA

STYLE, ***** COMFORT,
DURIB1LITY ** AND** TONE.
Not one detail neglected bv the manfs.in the makeup.
FIRST IN QUALITY then IN PRICE
We have them for Ladie's and Gents, Misses and

Boys, Children and Babies.
Reader ! we want your trade, but do not ask

unless to your cdvantage as well as ours.

W 'tí TURNER

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiirii.Btiiiifiiiiiiiiijiiiiitiiiiiiiiiifiuiiiift
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FURNITURE] DEALER,
Has removed from hisjold stand, corner Broad and
Kollock, into 942 BROAD ST. My new stock is
increased_both in volume and variety and I am now

prepared to ofter the public the best quality of goods
at the lowestjprice. Herc area few prices:

Ext. Tabiesj1 -$5.00 $65. OU
Hat Racks .« 50 42 50
Sideboards^" 33*00 52 (JU

1 Iron BedBtf*" k'dji0 30 UU
Stoves

"

" 2 00, 25 00

j Lamps " 25, 12^50
Bedsteads fro») #1 (0¿íc-$l00To
Waehetauds M Í^ÜO^LOO 00
Dreeeere M SLOOj^ 200 00

\
" soo 00

! - _~25,
Alsojcorrespondinglow values^ ci*Ii*«. v., TO...

l'>(4»Jtop dosks, rugs mattings, curtains, shades, easies, ||
L \. manucs, bed springs. fcVisit_us,Edgeiiield citizens. 1 j|
|: ; .9,42 B E> OA Û STREET, lt ||
I i AUGUSTA._"? GEORGIA. MI
= ii ;-? - - -

^SH6illl!»MHII»IHIin!llIJI¡íl!lJI!MII||l!MIIHÍiHIIIIiilll!l!il!illlil!l!ll illlMiniiüilllllülllllllllllllllllll'////^

vflrffiffi^rT r Tr^iiKti-MtTiv!^ rua^ sell whisker M low ns $1.10 per

SÊ hÄTÄe*.^ by the old ilma k.nd proce^ J;ory drop I.
H Do: led om coen furnace^^^^SS^^^S^ «a«g»?jMilMliliiliiliil.IIMMii
iWH1SKEYPRICESÏ&6ÂL

"Everything On« Wheels"
AT

_

'

FIELDS & KELLY'S.

Carriages, buggies, wagons, bicycles, harness, hors cg
less carriages, etc. If you will stop and see our stock, you
will °o no lu ri We have the sroods nnd prices to "snit B

you. Remcmbci °--uc. '.

Street AUGUSTA, Lr«.ui^.t..

Send your JOE PRINTING to the


